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THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the Camvoknia Fig Svrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the Calikoknia Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other pa
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fig Sykup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FUVN0I8CO, Cal.
lOtnSVItr.E. Kr. NEW TORE. N. T.

PERSONAL. MENTION,

Vernon Paul, of Hood River, is visit-
ing in the city.

Jerome Budger, of Clarno, ia in the
city on business.

F. C. Whitney, a stock buyer of Baker
City, ie in the citv.

Miss Effie Powell, of Moro, is in the
city for a short visit.

G. C. Blakeley returned on the late
tram last night from Portland.

' Mr. Sarsfeeld and family, of Golden-dal- e,

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hieinbotham, of Moro,

were at the Umatilla yesterday.
Mr. Russell Sewall came up on last

evening's train, aud will spend a tow days
in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cartwright, of
Hay Creek, were passengers from Port-
land last night.

Thos. Burge3S, of Bake Oven, and his
j son, J. W. Burgess, of Antelope, were in
I the city yesterday.
' Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Brooks returned

from a short trip to Portland on the
Regulator last evening.

Dr. C. Gertrude French returned to
per home in Portland yesterday, bit
having been here to visit her parents for
a short time.

Mrs. A. M. Kelsay was among the
passengers on the Regulator last night.
She has been visiting friends in Port-
land since Monday.

Savre, Earl aud Carl Rinehart, sons
of Dr. Belle Rinehart, who have been
attending school at Newberg, Or., came
up on the 5:20 train last etenwg.

Mr. Ghae. Brandon, of Portland, who
is at present stopping at Dufur on ac-

count of his health, came in from that
place yesterday to meet Ids mother, who
arrived on the 5:20 train and accom-
panied him to Dulnr.

Knterprlnliifr Drugm.
Tnere are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than BUkeky & Hough-
ton, who spare no pains to secure the
beat of everything in their line for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agency for Dr. King'a New
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds. This is the wonderful remedy
that is producing such a furor all over
the country by its many startling cures
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bronchitis,
Hoarseness aud all affections of the
throat, chest nnd lungs. Call at the
above drugstore and get a trial bottle
free or a regular size for 50 cents and
$1. Guaranteed to cure or price re
funded.

The special attraction at Bonneville
every Sunday during the summer sea
eon will be an attractive and pleasing
outdoor specialty performance under
the management of the Fredericksburg
theater, of Portland. Round trip fare
from The Dalles only $1. 10 lw

Mr. P. Ketcham, of Piko City, Cal.,
eays: "During inv brother'e late sick-
ness from Sciatic rheumatism, Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm was the only reme-
dy that gave hfiu any relief." Many
others have testified to the prompt relief
from pain which this liniment afforda.
For eale hy Blakeley & Houghton.

TYQH VALLEY ROLLING MILL
At all times flour equal to the best for

eale nt Tygh Valley Roller Mills, at
prices to suit the times. Also mill feed.

W. Mi McCojiKi-u- , Prop,
mchlO 0m

One Minute. Cough Cure, cur,
. TJmU i what u ww MMk far.

l)itnpK Cniinut n Uuroil
by local applications, as thoy ennnot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to euro deafness,
nnd that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an inflamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eus-

tachian Tube. When this tube is
you have a rumbling ton ml or

imperfect hearing, nnd when it Is en-

tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and
unless the inllaiiiination can hu taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine cas out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which is nothing but an in-

flamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deaf lies') canned hy catarrh
that cannot lie cured hy Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circular.1": flee.

F. .). Ciik.st.y Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by Diuggists, "(ie.

Bad management keeps more people
in hard circumstances than any otiier
one cause. To be successful one must
look ahead and plan ahead so that whi'ii
a favorablH opportunity presents iiseli
he is ready to take advantage of It. A

little forethought will also save much
expense and valuable trine. A prudent
and careful man will keep a bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-rboe- a

Remedy in the house. The shift-

less fellow will wait until necessity com-

pels it nnd then ruin his best horse going
for a doctor and have a big doctor bill to
pay, besides. One p.iys io cents; the
other is out one hundred dollars and
then wouders why his neighbor is get-

ting richer while he is getting poorer.
For sale bv Blakeley fc Houghton.

flow to Look Guild.
Good looks are really more than skin

deep, depending entirely on n healthy
condition of all the vital organ?. If the
liver be inactive, you have a bilious look :

if your kidneys be effected, you have a
pinched look. Secure good health and
you will surely have good looks. "Elec-
tric Bitters" is a good Alternative and
Tonic. Acts directly on the stomach
liver and kidneys. Purities the blood,
cures pimples, blotches and boils, aud
gives a good complexion. Every bottle
guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley & Hough-

ton's drug store. 50 cents per bottle. 5 '

I was seriously aflticted with a cough
for several years, and last fall had a
more severe cough than ever before. I
have used many remedies without re-

ceiving much relief, and being recom-
mended to try a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, by a friend, who, know-
ing me to be a poor widow, gave It to me
I tried it, and with the most gratifying
results. Tiie first bottle relieved me
very much and the second bottle has ab-

solutely cured me. I have not iiad as
good health tor twenty years. Kespect-lully- ,

Sirs. Mary A. Beard, Claremore,
Ark. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Thousands of suflererj from grippe
have been restoed to health by One
Minute Cough Cure. It quickly cures
coughe, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia,
grippe, asthma, ami ail throat and lung
diseases. Snipes-Kinersl- y Drug Co.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
Cures Piles. Scalds, IJurns.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam lor the
teeth.

DeWitt's Litt.e tiitrty Kisers,
The limitiu ' r- .ut.

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosofoam for the
teeth. tf

Everybody reads Iiik Ciikonicle.

They are 13x19 inches size,

Lilacs and
Pansies. 1M

SEARCH
' rfc0UM!N0C0gIN?nr

and
Marguerites.

picture.

50 Years 50
Undisputed supremncv in the World's

Competition.

Cooper's
Sheep
Dip.

Increases Ylolcl of Wool.
Enhnncos Vnluo of Flock

Cheap, Safe, Himdv. Glenn, Wholesome
and Oilorleoti.

Recommended by Mtinufai'ture-- f , Scour-
ers and ltuxeiH. "Sold by

PEASE & MAYS,
THE DALLES, OR.

C. G. Roberts, General Agent, "I" Ash
Stieet. Portland, Oregon.

LiAftE
I BROS.

(;i:nm:iiai.

BiacKsmnns
...AND...

WaoonmaKers
5 Horse
j a Specialty.

tlr yir Ar A afir iHg a?-- jfie JLl

"drsTbonham

DENTISTS.
Gold Filling, Crown and Bridge Work

a speciality.
Dr. Bonham gives every Wednesday

from 10 to 12 a. in. for free extracting,
absolutely painless. Gold fillings $1.50
and upwards.

CHAPMAN BLOCK.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office, The Dam.ks, Or.,)
.Miiy :il. lyjs. j

Notice Is 1 urefoy irlven that tliu following
naiiRil cttler hiti Illcil notice r,f his Intention
to make Html proof in support of tils elaiin, nnd
that said proof will lm mailt-- before the llexlster

' anil Receiver nt 1 he Dulles, Oregon, on Wulnes-- .

ilny, July 13, hv, vU.
Allmrt II. Mv ii , of Monliir,

Hometeail Application No. 4011 for tlieSKJ,-- ,

section 1'J, Towni'lilp'J M, Itatixe 12 K, W. .M.
He names the folloulnj,' wltnei-se- s to prove 111"

resilience upon anil cultivation of
mill l.unl, viz

L. Kvaiit. icor!?e Kvans, James Jirown nnd
Sidney M. llrlags, nil of Mmler, Oregon,

Juul 11 J.vfc. 1' MOOItK, Kesister.

ONE FOR A D08E.
IlfmoTB Pirnpl, Parent PILLS
Jra llemlacho nd lriu-il- .

forT.lai 5h A. Kitr
I ''SgWb'drueki.DR.BQSANKOCO.Phlla.Pa.

and are entitled as follows:

Wild
American
Poppies.

Lilacs and
Iris.

A Beautiful Present
In order to further introduce ELASTIC STARCH (Flat Iron Brand),
the manufacturers, J. C. Hubinger Bros. Co., of Keokuk, Iowa, have
decided to GIVE AWAY a beautiful present with each package of
starch sold. These presents arc in the form of

Beautiful Pastel Pictures!
in

Pansies

Shoeing

llotineii,I'urlfthiIiloid.

t

These rare pictures, four in number, by the renowned pastel artist,
R. LeRoy, of New York, have been chosen from the very choicest subjects
in his studio and are now offered for the first time to the public.

The pictures are accurately reproduced in all the colors used in the orig-
inals, and are pronounced by competent critics, works of art,

Pastel nictures are the correct thine for the home, nothing surDauint- -

uiem in oeauiy, ricnness oicoior ana artistic merit.
One of these pictures - J

with eacfvnTcyof eislstic wTcLlCH
purchased of your grocer. It is the best laundry starch on the market, and
is sold for 10 cents a package, Ask your grocer for this starch and get a
Deautnui

continuous

ALL MlOUt KEEP EUSTJA STMOft. AKtfT Ml SHIITITHTE

J. 8. HCHINK, II. M. 11KAI. ,
l'reililent. Cftthtei

First National Bank.
THE DALLES - - - ORECION
A uenoral Banking Business transacted

Doposlts received, subject to Hight
Draft or Check.

Collections made nnd proceeds promptly
remitted on dnv of collection.

Bight mid Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Han Francisco nn! vort-'.an- d.

DIKECOTOHS
D. P. Thompson. J no. fi. Sohknok.
Ku. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likiix.

H. M. Bkai.i,

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

111ANSACTA KNK It Ah II AN KINO HUKINKH

Letters of Credit issued available In the
Eastern HtuteB.

Sight Exchange nnd Telegraphic
Tmtmfurs sold on Now York, Chicuuo,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections male at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmaker Jeweler

All work promptly attended to,
ami warrmitiKl.

174 VOGT BLOC

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Sli ipes-'ta- ly Drug Co

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

ullman
Sleeping Car

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Car

bT. I'AIII.
.11 INN K A I' (I I, I

IHI.HTII
KAU(K)

TO OltANI) Klt
UKOOKSTON

WINNII'KO
II KI, UNA nil
ItlJTTK

Through Tiekets
TO

OHIUAOO
WAHII1NUTON
I'IIILAIKI.I'IIIA
NKW VIIIIK
IIOHTON AND AM.
1'OINTH KAMI' HUH MOUTH

For Information, time cunlb, mMtMiuiiu tlcketc.cal on or wrlto to
W. O. AI.LAWAY. Agent,

Tim iMllun, OroKon

A. D. OHARLTOK. Asst. G. P. A.,
iM. MorrUon Cor. Tlilrd. I'orllanil Orwon

Item K.tat HhIu.

The LuiiKhlin estuto ofrers-fo- r sale nil
their land property in and near The
Dallee, consisting of cltv lots, blonkn
and HcieaKe. Terms reasonahlo.

Apply to the iinderHiuned nt th
of the Wasco Warclioneo Co.

" H. F. Lauoiimn,
Om.ii in lour cimuk.

All COIlllLv warranto mu.i.I...,i t .

to Muv 10. 18(14 will i... ..oi.i .....- ! "... .ii4 n iiivoilice. Interest ceases aftr .limn in
1808. G. L. Piiilmm.

County TrMSttrtr.

Flags and

Banting.

' Maps of

Goba.

Latest Illustrated

4emspapers.

AT

I. C. Nickelsen

Book St music Company,
A little boy itHkcd lor it hiittlo of "yet.

up in the inoruiiiK iih fust us you can,"
the dniKislst recoiruled u IioiihiiIioIiI

mime for "DeWitt's Little Karly KiBore"
and vjiivo 111 ii 11 bottle of tbo'e fiiuioiiH

little pi h for constipation, sick bend-uch-

liver and rUonmch troubles.
Snipes Kinorely Drup Co.

Take Your
JVIcals at the

Clarendon
festaufant.

JOHN DONOHUE, Prop.

tii: Clarcnilou Im tbr 1)0 U Ut'iliiunint
in Tim Dulles.

Meals at
All Hours.

Second St. The Dalles, Or.

1

Smo

Cigars.
Why do we retail more Clunra than

ol'nerc?

Why do mnokera ro out of their way
and push ciurH of the eaiue rade?

Not because we have better ciarK
or better brands, or any Khutor variety j

no, not that.

Why, becauce wo Imvo the fluent ci-ir-

cuhh in the Htate aud keep our tiijurp
in better condition.

Snipos-Klners- ly Drug Co
For Null! Olioup.

A lot 100x160 feet, on the bluff, eaHt of
the fair grounda. A deairahle reHldeuce
location. A. S. .Mao Am.ihti:k.

Chronicle Oflicu.

PALACE

N.xt dooP to
pmt riouonai Bank,

for

JJ A. STURDEVANT,

Bontist.
Oltlce over French : Oo.'s Hunk

I'lnmort, Tlti: l)AM.K8,oiiK(i0N.i

p)AN ROBERTS,

Attornoy-at-Linv- .

CollcctliniM n Hpeclnlty.

Sernm! Htrcot, 'TIIK DAIXI, OltK(i(,,v

A IH;K)V,

Physicians and Surgeons,
Bieeliil nttentloii kIvoii lo nursery.

JlooniK VI inn
. TuI.SSS Voitt lllock

11 M IIUNTINllTIIN II WII.SOM

HI?NTIN(IT(lN .t Wri.SON,
AT LAW.

thi: HAi.i.i:h, oiinaoN,
Olllco ov.-- r Firm Nut. Iinnk.

ITHtlll). V. W1IXOM.
V AT'lOHNHY AT I.AW,

i ll ' u.u.l.i s, (ION.
Olllcu(iui First Nut. ll'iiik,

j TILLMAN CARLSON, D. D. S.
With llr. H. II. Fnulur, Dentist

riiitw 1'iirtliiU, ft; full upiivrnr Inuor, $1 ffl.
(Itlli'ii iilionn'JTt'i, Piuiitlllii IIiiiikv,.'!?.
Itiiniiiii 1 nmrj, (!iiiiiiinu lllnck.

7
..chas. m.

Butchers

and Farmers

Kcoi" on ilrniik'ht thu coli'liniti'il
COI.UMIIIA lllir.K, nukiiiml
filuoil thu heift li!r In The DhIIi-s- ,

at tliu 1111111I prlee. Comu hi, try
It mid hu riiuvlni'vil, Al'ii tliu
rim-i- t lirnniU nt Wiuei, I.I inurn
unit UlKiirn.

Sanduuiches
of alt Kinds nhviij-- on I111111I,

i
GUNNING &

(iKN'KKAI. I

DKAI.KUS IN

Iron, Steel, Coal, Wheels, Axles

and Itliiclisinitlis'Siipiilics.

Kpv'C'lut ntteutlnu will In1 kIvcii to nil
uiiiMen in woiii.

Ml OUK W0KK WARKAXTIil).

WiiKnii Hliup III cimiKt'tlon,

Tel. 157. SECOND STKEET.

Schlltz's Freah and the first

Book of the wmHon at thu
Beor. Jlidway.

OF SWEETS.

mti-- n r AT.T.TcR OR.
--- --!

GOItUJVTBlA GflflDY fAGTORY

FRESH CANDIES, NUTS, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Ice Cream Parlor in Connection.

CAHEY BALLARD, Prop. Seoond Street.

5. j. lai? Iordei?
Has a full Line of Watches that can be bought at
reasonable prices All Goods as represented.

Fine Watch Work a Specialty.
L

Subscribe

PROFESSIONALS.

OKI

..Exchange..

HOCKPlfj

BlacKsmiiig

porse-snoei- i.

CAFE.

The Chroniele


